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BooK I.]
will be found in it. (S, A.) -

And

*8,

-

(.S, The plectrum commonly used for tlhis purpose in L IV [i. e. He made an opening in the live coals

the present day is a slip of a vulture's feather, and of the fire, in order that it might burn up well].
is termed 4.j): see the chap. on music in my (AHn, TA.)_-And He smeared it, daubed it,
Myb, Y) and t
(M. b, K) and t .
(Sb,
b "Modern Egyptians."] - See also ,'.
or (Iefled it; (0, L,K;) and so t ..-.b [but
TA) signify The part of a sword, wvith vwhich one
app., in this ease also, in an intensive sense, or
strikes: (Mshl, and Ham p. 120:) or [the part]
see ,
and
,o, the latter in said of a number of things]; namely, a garment,
about a Mpan
f.om the extremity: (S,TA:) or two places. Dhu.r-Rummeh says, speaking of a (A,L,) &e., (L,) withl blood, (A, L,) or with
the part exclusive of, or below, the ',~ [q. v.] cake of bread (;.j),
somethling similar tlhereto, that was red, or with
somethling yellow. (L.)And lie threwv it, or
(;l1 0.;): (TA:) or the edge (,..) thereof;
threw
it
d(lown.
(K.)
=
&&. -- and ,.(], TA;) thus expl. by several of the leading
·
;,_s
a*
·
,
,.
[sinmitfy
the
same,
i.
e.
Seit
as crhohed 7rith hIer
lexieologists: (TA:) and so !:..
whicl last
cud; or she snall(hned her cud with diffieulty;
also sifgnifies a snord: (.K:) [i.c.] a sword
[AlMany a thing (meaning many a cake of bread) the former verb being app. formed by transpoitself is sometimes thus called, as ISd says:
beaten for no offence, fiee fiom blame, I ha're sition fiom the latter; but &.
seems to be
(TA:) the pl. of .
is
l.;.
(IUIam ubi brokenfor my conlpanionsin haste, with a vigorous
better known than
.];
said of a camel.
supri.)-[J; aj
means tThle secondary breakiny]. (TA, after explaining the pllrase (O, TA.)
idea, or thi,n, signified by a parable or proverb, ;'JI..l
l [q. v.].)_ Also t Staying, abidling,
2: see above, in two places.
One says also,
and compared to the prinarfy itldea, or thing; the or remaining, [f
r settle,] in a tent, or'
thing, or case, to which a parable or procerb is house. (TA.)
>
~ t.'
(S, 0,) or.jJLi, (C,) Ife made
applied: correlative of
: p.
11
·_>,' One irho is emplryedl by another to his nose to bleed. (s, 0, K.) _ And .;,
-And [tie pl.] .
ti signifies t Stratagems troafic for hinm nvith hi.s (the latter's) nro)ert!,
, (S, O,) lile dyed tle
on (.0,O, K,) inf. n.
in war. (IAar, TA.)
the condition oJ tleir sharing the gain toyether : garmnent, or piece (f cloth, of a red coloar, (S,
and also one who emploisj another to traffic for O, K,) inahin? it less fdlly dyed than that which
;. [part. n. of ei',
q. v.]. You say, him with his (the.former's) property, on that conis termed
- and more so than that wchich is
t
' ..C*
1 l (S, TA) and a 4 .- (TA) I I dlition: thus cxpl. by En-Nanlr; and Az also
(S, O.) _ [Hence,]
r,
allows the use of the word in these two senses. termed j.
saw a serpent still, not movin,g. (S, TA.)
(TA.)
(A, K,) inf. n. as above, (O,) lIe cnlblllished
the speech, (A, O, IS,) and amldiJied it, (A,) as
yi~
[fA thi,ng with wnhich one beats, strihes,
.,ffl may mean
.I.I
[i.e. it may be
smites, or hits;] a thirg with which the action
one does in excuses, or l)leas, (O,) withl truthl, or
used as an inf. n. of 'A1 (q. v.), agreeably with falsehood. (A, O.) _
. ;.
- ,.he (a
termed
JI is pe,for,med; as also tv ,~.
with
a
general
rule]:
and
it
may
mean
A
woman)
loosened
her
.
[or
opening
at
the neck
(.) A nnooden instrument [a kind of mallet] nith
which the bon-string is struck in the operation of place of _lj'--!: (IHam p. 142:) [thus used it and bosom tf her shift or the like, so that the edlges
separatingcotton. (Msb.)-And, (S, A, ,) as an often means a place in which one goes to and fro were iwt drawn to.ether, or buttoned]. (0, . :sceing the means of subsistence: and simply a in the latter,
J
, iaf. n. as above.) epithet applied to a man, (S,A,) it signifies ,o.
place
in
which
one
seeIs
gain:
seec
.
.,!
71' tc.b WVe urgedl on the camel.s, in mnaking
~r,!
[One n'ho beats, strikes, smites, or hlits,
Msb, 1) and ' 9:.

(Mob, 1.) and

(S,

cI

[one nho o.1: and see also the syns. ~la (in two places)
.]-[T
t is also a pass. part. n.: and
beats, &c., much]; as also
,,,, (A, K) and and A,;meaning The
Z ,, (A) and *.
(1., TA) and *
.. hence the phrase ,lJUaLt (O, .K, TA. [B13ut in none of these lexicons is this thingis that are desired to be gained for sub.]
si,,lification mentioned in such a manner as to sistence, or sustenance: see
show that it necessarily relates to any but the
.;A-.~
[A thling having its seceral parts in a
first of these words, namely, ,.!:
that it does
state
of
collision:
and hence, a thing, and a man,
so, however, is indicated by the measures of all
in a state of commotion, agitation, convnlsion,
of tlhem.])Also, (O, K, TA,) or .,,
says, .
_t;
with fet-h to the *. and kesr to the j, (Mgh,) &c.: see its verb, 8]. -One
0AvaIl
[lit.
lie
came
nwith
quiveriny
rein];
mcan[thus] written like ·by MF, and proing he came disconfitled, or put toflight, and alone.
nounced by the vulgar ,.,
but both of these
(1..)-- And ;JI
'
.', ) ~.' At man inconare [said to he] incorrect, (TA,) A [tent such as
gruous, unsound, faulty, or wealk, in respect of
is called] ai : (Mghll :) or a great [tent of the make: (A, TA:) tall, and [loose, lax, flabby,
hind called] JbU.L ; (O, K, TA;) the btU.
of uncompact, slack, shaky, or] not strong of make.
a hiny: (TA:) pl.I.e1 . (Mgh, TA.)
(TA.)- And .,JJI
.
.'~ j.. tA tradition unsound, faulty, or iweak, in re.wect of the
a4J* and aip. and
sec
ac:
autlwrity upon which it rests, or to which it is
rehemently];
.
(S, O;) or

.JI

e

,.s
°Sen&ed [meaning quilted] with cotton: traced up or ascribed; syn.
applied in this sense to a bl. 1 [or thing that is
spread like a carpet, &c.]. (Mgh, Msb.)

J.

(S, TA.)

1.
, (,
, L,, ,) aor. ,, (O,) or -', (L,)
[a subst. signifying A quilt; a quilted
inf. n. .i,
(0, L,) lie split it, slit it, or rent it
garment and the lihe: see 2]. (S, Mgh, Msb.)
asuder or open; (S, O, L, . ;) and so
).
;lj.* The thing [i. e. plectrum] nith which a [but app. in an intensive sense, or said of a
lute (:)
is struck [or played]: (S :) pl. 4 ,t.
number of things, inf. n. j.3];
namely, a
ali.

(TA in art.
Bk. I.

,mj.)

[See an cx. voce ,J.

garment, &c. (L.)

[Hence,l j]'

i.. q

a hostile, or predatory, incursion. (0, ].*)
5: see 7, in four places.
nalso signifies
It (a garment, A, L) becamne sneared, daubed, or
dfiled, (S, A, O, L, K,) with blood, (S, A, O,
L,) or withl somethling similar thereto, that was
red, or with somethling yellow. (L.) - And
,.I t J
The cheek became red, (O, }, TA,)
on an occasion of shlame. (O.) You say, ;
ol"
--.
I .spoke to himn and his cheelks
became red. (A,* TA.) - And $1.I ,.%.,
The womnan displayed her finery, or ornaments,
and beauties of person orform or countenance, io
men, (A, O, K, TA,) and embellished herir.se
(A, TA.)
7. y l It (a thing, or garment, &c., L) sldit,
slit, or rent asunder or open; (S, 0, L, K;) as
also Cjil; (TA in art. .;)
and so * j[but app. in an intensive sense, or said of a
number of things]: (L:) the latter is said of a
garment in the former sense; (TA;) or as
meaning it became much rent, or rent in several
places. (L.) When the fruits of herbs, or leguminous plants, appear, one says, I.
l
4A5W and t(..
1i
[i. e. Thteir envelolpes, or pericarps, and their calyxes, rent asunder or open, so
as to disclose them]. (A, TA. [And the like is
said in the S and O.]) And one says also,
&W,s)i1J
-~ *
t ~nj~ meaning
[i· e.
c.!
22.5

